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Furniture

' I '.t:iu K11 ro .M;;r. f : i -- '

j I'atri -- t.
'

i Mi W. P.. il.i.v!". .. '., r
'I to Will. esb'.roS., Mir I '. f i will

a trp to Ashe, ;m-- i .Mr. I.. V..

llarlin, of Reaver Creek. A!i
j comity, who spent Smi ';iy niulit

Wii i:';ii-tiv- i to lt:.l.-T;- I lvily
1 . i

Tla.;ip"fc!i rurri- - '1 Tlur.-l- v :

n lipping fiom n n--j

'' of l ' !ni loll r-- :

i 'h n'':vr'il vnny of n.

jnin; -
) w om:i:i, havin-- ; m ii,. '

i..: . a l ii ! ;., mv'.;p tin t r
hy hv;uu-t-

. It vn i tii iii.
ill" jirtic'r- - '!! i'-i- C!;ar- -!

h ; Tier tint it was Icl-v- ed j

HlV's h .d i. ;::!' il'" ehi'd !

i en fi I ;t ; i a .

fli.-.i-!i- -'.-
!

i '. I'M". tt. vh
' .!."! fill ".!

l ; !;'n.ii;- .- -- p,.r. i i . at'i- -

a r- - litioi.ti in ArnTii-a- ! i '

:!;! Miii!!vn v.nr;;inz JimmI

'i' (t '. t.'hTt '!.ic;r!.
il v ipit, tfril

'd1"'' whieh thit,ailu:h'iwri;tin.
iYf1JI we arc (wndiu" '

sums !::: M:ssi;!ri,iu; to'"

here, te,, iiji is. ton in- - story i

'bout p.iilrou 1 I'.int isnow

':u li

Th" .oiiflirt hVlt .spoil.: on. j

. ... ,..,lv ; t(,,,:,.,s,. t ii t j

ti,r,.,ml...ut lla'cnntry, U twti-- j

. ) jrror, nu, avarice
, j t,v,j ,, (i,,, OI1(, Kj,, n,i t!je

i,m ,,f ,..,,.,. tt, nr.lir n I: l

,;..;lt ,, ni M as
,i;7; ,i..t ,.! u ill eon- -

n t,0rc abides in j

,,,,,, ,.,,. cnilirtiejr
,f ,;..i,i n, wroiii;. !

j j wi ii I ,e wii i1. dm dl .i'o;;;r ihe
:,.().,rs;. t .j !IU ru.--u endca- -

x ,,,...., ( ,.t!,.tP it i,ctur and taoro
,.n ,r,lVf.ni:!;ent for t he pres.

bein-- I mado in that con.ay. Tl:ey A " 1 '' !'- -

tiint. thp.-- nrp ,V part 'd Hi-- ' 'uil'onnal u--

w" 'ii; t its itr' in t Ii . n a 1 1 o m i kf ,

'China. .!. an and o'.lrv I'a-a-i-

jeoiint ries, the hea'lien nr.? sen.!- -

inir taissios.arii-- s toAmenea and
mj""" w:c cihii-h- ' iei.j arrvci nre imu-c- oi ine,rution off lite and piorf-rt- au.i;iS

.

(,,,,,r1ltn, of peaee, eom'ort, j

happiness to the human ,

f

There are two elements in soci- -

en which are ever at war withliuz n tsk about which there

each other. One is continually j was little chance of there offering
furhtiiijr the established order of .any aeurate information.

. -

ni.iksn": rapi-- l prosresu
estah hs hi'lt their heaihen iv

Ihaions. Lspeeially is this ca.--e

...: i. I .1.11. :.. 1 ...r.. tl,.ill I uu j'Juwii.LM 11 iwiij ur' j

i'ncilic c:)a?t. ReiviUly a$!0o,- -

000 temnle m San Praneico was
dedicated to this Hindoo religion
and now comes the anouiice-menf- c

that right recently three
native born and raised Ameri-

cans have been ordained to the
preishood of Buddhism. It is

not eo glorious a prospect for j

the welfare of our country when
heathenism can no easily nnd to
sueh an extend establish itself in
our christian land.

Buddhism is entirely atheistic,
doesn't behave in (.Sod, but still
has some features that uro not
wholly bad. It has four basic
"truths::' That life ia sorrow;
that the chain of reincarnation
results from desire: that the onlv
earn fie isthrouch annihilation ol
o:si.-- .

;r-i- thr-- ill? on!v
ia .

briel', ; i;:ht cct, l Ml!--

:i'iii-;.- , r'jrh i- t.l'.i'.ihia?; ;md riiii
ii;eiJitntioa. i' !v'..!!: i de-iie- ti
vpeta' virtu:.- - oitaso or riwvA- -

ism, end instead a the
nior.ity v.i j itv aii'i and

....
patience tor salvation. Iia;
o,,!!! M,-- .c i eom:. to
riu accordir'-- to Rudd- -

hism d release fr.an cxip- -

fence without the p.ini.-shmeti- of

into iiie aea.ai.
Whatever may ha said about

Buddisia, the "eight fold path'
is not b:'-- and modern chri;;! na-
ry could Lvnaliy improve ita-i- f

by laying aside irs tendencies to-

ward O'itra.ei-n- i and its denonil-natioe- al

bickerings aud slfish-ness.an- d

instead practice the
Buddhist injunction of "pity,
kindness and pitienee-- "

Christianity needs to awaken
and put on more Christ. Pagan

i iu n.(;re nmi
nop rojiitrL only rof to xho;v
how nl.s iml were it m own fipuroi

loflrnil in .Iiiiip.

At thnt time a $1 1.(00,0M)
rrnp wiih pn-il- tiil. Immwlintly
"' 'on !mjijcl per tionnl

it H ist'ii nlfdthat Houthern
mers hist jpv.nrdM of J0,-

txio.oo.).
V"',v p'prMiK-n- t crop

fakirs eotn forth with a predi.'- -

f ion of doiiit iiiuover l',000.0ti0
bnle-i- .

The po'nt is thi. even grant- -
. . .:.. i i i a i

aj.rienlturnl department were
"ia in tlair ptematuie and
erroneous report, the tact is
patent that they were undertak

The eils of such reports come
in the shape of a depleted cottou
market und the farmer shares the
burdens which speculators, gi yen
a tip by Pm-l- Fam, thrust upon
him.

Senator Pmith. of South Caro- -

lina, has been maii'rig a wortLy
1it:!it iis;aiiit these foolish crop
reports of the government and
he is receiving b.-- king of practi
cally tee entire southern delega-
tion, lie states that he was In-

formed b y liihest authority,
shortly after the issuance of the
first report, that, it whs sent out
without authority. Surely il this
he true, c"ngre.ss cannot escape
the t o? piaeincthe blame an 1

stoppi'vj t.!! innuat darmgo
done frc.i hike report",

'. invi.:b-- by its on floored.
At length the country is about
eor.vhusd i b.at i he most disas-tro- ns

nature fakirs of the nation
are the crop report-
ers.

Coinuie'i (.'olds Must he Taken
Seriously.

1'or untc'' cured they sap the vi- -

talhy nnd lower the vital resistance
io more vital infection. Protect your
ehadicn and yourself by the use of
polev's Honey and Tar Compound
and it., (puck and decisive

tor eutiyhs, co!d, croup,

whooping coui;h, bronchitis and
of ihe throat, chest and

luncjs it is an ever- - ready and valua-abl- e

remedy. For s.de by all drug
gists.

Figg As a talker Brown's
wife is a wonder.
Fogg Right you are! Wonders
never cease. Boston Trauscrpt.

Right in your busiest season when
you have the least time to spare you
are most likely to take diarrhoea
and lose severr.l days time, unless
v ai Kive Chamhel Iain's Colic, Choi
era and Di ariioea Remedy at hand
ami take a dose on the first nppear.
aere of the disease, For sale by all
de.ders.

DOM'T NEGLECT
YOUR WATCH

A WATCH is a delicata pieceil of machinery. It calls for
less attention than most

machinery, but must be cleaned
and oiled occasionally ti l;ocj
perfect time.

Viih proper caie a Vattha:r
Watch wiil keep perfect ti i i

fur a lUetime. It v i pav yott j

wil te !..--t us f 'o.aa your wutti
rvery 17 01 tji monilvs.

SILAS Af. GIIEE

II mm: puihased till tbestoik
in Mi" business of the Rootle Fur-- .

it ff ('.. I tun m sell

mi iitiytiii! jr in tnv Imp at :i

ichkiinhI'Ih figure. Prrm-ers-

Rinnans, Chain. Red .Steads, Bed

Splint, Mattresses, etc. Give
in a i nil when in need f any- -

liir.s? iu ihe linp of furniture.
in Watauga County

nk liuiMinc.y
Hi jtt f ulTy,

JESSE F. ROBBINS.

ROFESSIONAL
2TRINARY SURGERY.

I 'taire bt-e- putting much etndy
in this snbji'ct; have received niy
!i.loiiifi, and nm now wi'll equipped

r Hio praotiT of Yctprivary Sur
ry in all Its brandies, and am tho

,ily one in the comity, f'nll on or
..i.in im at Vilas, X. C. U. F. D. 1.

O. H. HAY I'iS,

Yt lonrmry Surgeon.
V17--U- .

i. E ffl. MADRON,

- H:T1ST. -i-

.ai (.irove. North Carolina,

flAl! work done under t?uar

iiir(... Mini hest material used.
I IV II.

Dr. NAT T. DULANEY.

i: LlT
i I vi ;,'t:Ai. itKimiVKr.d

'h-- t ..scoi t !ih I'jYK, Iai;, nosi;

and TuiioAT. cxainined

for yl.'isi's.

t Mi untnin City iirt Mon-

day in month.

96 Fourih St. Bristol, Tain.

LA W YElt
-- LljNOllt, N.

t i7 Pmcticfl RppalnrlY in
-- ' aarts of W&tftuga,

H'ORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

v ill practice in the courts

vauuga, Mitchell and adjoining
v''- -. 7-- io

A. LINNEY,
-- AlTOUXKY AT LA W ,

BOONR, N. C.

vVill practii'o in tho courts of

m 1 'Uh Judicial DLstrict in all
..itU'i-- of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER,
ttornsy At Law,

-- ONi3, X. P.

H'til Httentiou given to

7 T?. LOVILL
OVATLAW- ,-'

f.Sh, A. C.

m! nttention jiiven

uw pn trusted to

1 u
nitMii AT LAW,
.'OONE, N. f!.

rtipt attention given to
matters of u legal n tit tiro.

Pi- 'Abs tracting titles and
'iieriion of f Juims n, special

Knrm-mgrrews- i and tint wver- - i

d routi's have .survey td, t l.o '

idea he'niK to j;et the wry hosfi
route possible. It i;- - t!.oi htlhnt
the survey is beinjr coniplebd
and made readv for'actul work
on the road. Nearly two months &

n,mni,,.oHi,;i :,w... .,.i

helpers bejrnn work on the s r.
..

vey at KotinaroeU, Ya. Ppo:i
reuchinjj; Ashe county the survey
was made down Horse Creek to
North Pork of New Hiverat flap
Hehool house; thence npthe river
to Ibifialo und continuing up
RutTalo, passtii" within 1 .idles
west of to Calvin

thenee to Old Pi' 1 Creek,
leaving Reaver ('reek post othVe

about one mile to the southwest,
and then dwn ti e ceek to the
South Pork of New River at Piete
wood. Mr. Hardin understands
that the survey will be mmle
to Deep Gnp from Fleetwood
and from there across the Rlue
Ridre to Tayh.rsville. Mr. Har-

ris of the opinion that it will be

made to Cook's flap and then
across the Rlae Blue llidge via
Roomer, this county, to Taylors
vi'.lc or Chai !;.!.':. Mr. ?,i;r.-..- .i. t

IVesidi ntof the i' : C.'iiolina. j

Railroad appears to ho i.ho jn'o.
tuotei ot the ro iil, but it. is "tared
upo.i jiood aiulio-it- that e.wt
of the survey is hf.'iar pi id w:t'i
Not folk ..v V.'rsrfni Uaiiroad
ch' ek.s: i? eousuRi-ii- r a m.- - it.

i

will hesi-e- tli, 1 eirr.'-- ol f'etwo j

gai'-- referred route in ua a'mosti
direct hue from Konnaroek to j

1 UV lor.-Vlli- e, ami u is :r,t a
imoriibable that the Norlol v. j

V.i stern is seeking a short route
from the coal fields to southern
ports. Jt was stated at the

jx the objective point ol
the survey would bo Wilkesboro,
but from these it would
uppeurlhat neither ilkeshoro
nor Lenoir will be touched by
the road.

The following was taken 'from
the JYfh rson recorder last week:
Mr. W. Yu Miiiiica, President of
tho V. C. Ry. Co., and Ashe
County Railroad Company to-

gether with his ChpirF.nsiineer,
T. V. Si.iipson, was m Jeffersoti
last week. These gentlemen had
ridden from Konnaroek via
Horse Creek, Helton Creek, the
North Pork of New River, Pres-

ton, Elk Cross roads, Old Field
and Reaver Creek, and reached
JtffersOn via Naked Creek. From
here they went to Bromine
Springs, and then through the
(irassy Creek section and hack
to Konnaroek. This is Mr
Mingea's third trip through she
county, investaga' ing the it tu-
ition as to the location of his
road aud future trallle.

Friday morninga inciting whs
held in Jefferson of the stock-
holders of Ashe Couuty Railroad
for the purpose of transacting
some necessary and formal legal
business. n

From a short talk with Mr.
Mingea he does not not seem to
feel nay doubt whatever that he
will have his road into and prac-
tically through Ashe county
within the next two years.

Before you rt;:ch the Limit
of physical endurance lad while
your condition i still cuiibk,) take
Foley's Kidney Pids. Their quick

ed
action and positive results will de-

light you. For backache, nervous-

ness, ihcumati.ifii, mul ;di kidney,
H eld-- r ..pil troubles. For

uppmr unve.I in n slio.-- t

j
' !ed" to the story 'i h'iiv lay . I

U"' -" V.'iian.igton
......

p,.p.r stated j

wi. ,.11... i i--

mat they iia I ovvi wa rn-- it

""t w? on tne srn-e- r ty
'ii ii nt i.i r nt'i!ntiAj 1 iu.' 11,1 ' "'I ji f -

brdny tlie cmiple were in deep
trouble, as their infant died yes- -

t( rdny momini;. Or. Thomas, nt

superintendent of health,
visited the room of the couple,
whose name ia Qantt. He arriv-
ed just as thejinfant passed awa y.
Rr, Thomas stnted that the cou- -

pie denied that, they had 'doped
the ehdd and that they said no
one had warned them not to bej;
rere. The physician said that
the couple showed hun a pre-

scription from Ir. Fasson, of

Charlotte; for the trouble v. i t h

which the child suffered, but tlmt
they di l not have sufficient inoa
ev with which to secure th.' med-- '
icine. I)r. Thomas wtated tliat ho
was informed hy the parents that
tho child had been suffering for

ll I

;t i 0 't'O'i '.v.i

i.ls.!..a.ed !n ! ot .'I-
-

-- ii!1!' i:t and food. T! ie Oil V r.x'i

aid tha.t i! pic; :ii"j was'one

jaroao the deepest pity and sym- -

j

for the couple as tin ir con .

, ... ..ii i j i i i
.,,:u'' ' 'cn-iae- u nw u..i.'!,'L jiov- -

.... .1... ,! :. O. .....f'"'J "io .:,! ......aia ev,.
dci.rh w-i- aidrd by Jiinffu:iei!i
h.od and uapfopernvidicme. .hej
ittie (Mie was very taiii ana em '

ei..!ed. t

Tiiosuas stated that
Wo dd make rep(. the mat- -

tcr !o tin Ai.M:iat3l charities
aei that steps .void i be ta'.en
ff.r the interment of ti:.; body of
the child. It was idso tduted
ti'iit cllbrts would be made to se-

en re iid for t be coujile, both of
lion tare nut only m dee dis-

tress over tho death of tho child,
but are also in actual want as
Hey are without the necessities
and comforts o! life. Br. Tho.u- -

ited that the man is a crip- -

pip. This oas? is a stid vv and is
very pronaliie taat some retiei
wiii tie furiiisbed the couple.

,e, the Dispatch's story of ihe
matter Tliu.isday the caiping
' '" l" PP tttUid

I !ia; people v, no were in t lie uo.ir
it. .ifmag nouse inere uere tin; "

pi-i- on tint the parents had been

doping' the child. It now ap
pears aj if the in'nrr v as id und
had beenick tor a long time.

No Need te. 1st 'p W k.

When your doctor "' ha s yoii to
s.op work it staggers you. "I can't,'
you say, Von know you are Weak,

run down and feiline; in health, day
by day. hut you must work as lone;

as you can stand, o hat you need is
Electric Bitters to give tone, vigor
und strength to our sj stem, to pre-

vent breakdown and build you up
Don't be weak, sickly or ailing

when Electric Bitters will will ben-

efit you from the first dose. Thou-
sands bless them fi r their ejorious
health and strength. Try them. Ev-

ery bottle is iuaretc-:'- to satisfy
O'dy 50c at ad diuggisis.

Motoaianiae. What do y O U j

think is the most dirh'enlt thing
lor a beginner to learn about an
anf.onmbile? Frankenstein. 'To
keep from talking about it To -

in? I

miFVKlEYPilU I

things, and the other is strug-

gling to maintain and preserve
it. One is defiant of and antag-
onistic to the laws, and the oth-

er is submissive and obedient to
the laws.

In Tennessee it isretrrelab'e to
say and humiliating to admit I

that Ihe lawless elenvnt is v,ry
lariru and powerful, bur. such is

tlie case. It has been strong en-

ough to tax t lie strength of the
oi posir.L: element in n. ioi-- und
tierce couviLt, and it In t til 1

strong nnd still powerful, and in
some sections it seems ail folly
to challenge the mastery,' but

;:0-- ;..- i''i: who f, r tlx
oe.-- t tnai a our ci vilina- - j

f;...n;t-:io:- ' :o feel that .

mud Ii.: I'Uiovced u,nd nlisei Vi.'d i

and obeyed to preserve an exalt-

ed citi:;- m-'ni- those who believe
in t things ace ever read.
ar.,i ever ;.iii!:.; ;o i r ii e i r

ti';;-- i in d id;ie." ti:u mni'JoU ol
the I'iV.

j, u ,,,, !U.W miagior -ta! hsh- -

law to placed on tn.il by
those who iv.aild d- - lil", abase a. ml

uiiini.ui ly destroy ir, bur w ;en- -

;em.a!Itl where ever the attempt
h,5H i)0l,n made tiiere lias been a

stubborn j'i sistaneeol theassuult
and a, heroic of law.

Tne ipijdi.iu of law enforce-

ment is an is;ue that never dus.

Worth White.

I sat one day in niy (Igtree's
shade, and a man as lie
plied his spade. The man was old
and bis s'ep-- i were weak, and
deep were the furrows upon his
cheek. I grieved for him as he
bravely wrought, for his task
T,ii hard and the day was hot;
and the paltry wag; that the
diggers get woa't buy them nap-
kins to div their sweat. "Old
mane' I said, with a friendly

Un)i!e, you really think that
,if(,--

,

,vorrb v.li;i..?"
red bandanna lie mopped h i s
head, and leaning his weight on
his spade he f aid: "I am the hap-
piest man iu to.vi,! I.a-- t niht I

marri'd th" Widow Brown.''
Then the bridegroom turned to
his yawning ditch, and his heart
was glad and h s life was ri. h.
It ofteu haitpens, methinks, that

.those who draw our sympathy
for their woes get more from life

than we pampered guys who feed
on lobsters aud shrimps a n d

pies Walt Masou in News and
Obsei vei

Happiest Girl in Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, 'l

had been ailing for some time with
chronic constipation and stomach
trouble. I bei'sm taking Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and m three days 1 was able to be

up and eot better risrht along. lam
,h,; proudest ;:nl in Lincoln to find j

snch a good meuieine." Fos sale by
al d; alers.

chiidWn cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

ism can onlv thrive in our landLa's,:l
i,.,,.,,,.,, f'h..'ti,.r.it l,.,, r.u nt!
Christ aud uns- Ifish loving-kind-lK.s- s

o His pure doctrines.
When the people ikvnte to the

prisidtney persons viio do not
b'lieve in thrift aud p.eachers
iumi"ti f..p noniil l I'it v nnd .oih
the way is ripening tor Paganism
and Heutheaism in our country.

A Great Advantage to Woi king

.1. A. Maple, 125. S, 7th CM., Mm-benvill-

( ),, s;iy: "For yc-ir- I suf-

fered from weak kidneys and a se-

vere bladder ti oeble. I learned of

Folev Kidney pills and their won-

derful cures, so I beg.vi taking
them and sure enoncrh I had as good
results as any I heard about. My
backache left me and to one of my
business, expressman, that alone is

great advantage.' My kidneys act-e- d

free and normal, and that saved
me a lot of misery. It is now a plea-

sure to work where it used to be a

misery. Foley Kidney Pills have
cured me anil have my bihct
praise." For sale by all druggists.

Mrs. Gah-- (as Galey arrives
borne at t, a. m,) What in the
world reminded you to come
home at all? Tbe game wns call- -

on account of daylight, my
dear- .- Puck. j

Child renCry
FOR FLETCHER'S j

. C. F. 0. JL


